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: Chelsea Hardware Company :i The Old Firm with a New Name

Everything in Hardware

(I Our stock is complete ami we offer

you prompt and courteous service and

right prices on all purchases, whether

large or small.

i|j You look al everything you buy, and

back of all is our guaranty of quality.

.4. B. lim Pres. 11. ». Mih-jjJjjB, Vlre Pm. J. B. lOif. Sei'y

-- \N’E are here to serve YOU -
Better \ alue Less Money

USE

•BEST BY TEST

Patent

$1.45
Per Sack

Bread Flour

$1.50
Per S;ick

1NTERURBAN CAR
STRIKES AUTOMOBILE

George Miller of Manchester Was
Painfully Cut and Bruised

Monday Morning.
An automobile owned and driven

by George Miller of Manchester was
struck by a westbound Detroit,
Jackson & Chicago local inlorurbtin
e a r yesterday morning at 9:34
o’clock on the Soutli Main street
crossing. Mr. Miller suffered sever-
al severe cuts about the head and
face and on his hands. His left

shoulder was badly bruised and he
sulfered some from shock. His
brother, Frank Miller of Brooklyn,
who accompanied him, was cut on
the left hand and suffered from
shock. The light motor car was
badly wrecked.
The accident occurred just west of

tin* D. J. A- C. station and the inler-
urban was slowing down for the
regular stop. Both the crossing bell
and the wig-wag signal were in
operation, but Mr. Miller apparently
did not sec them. He drove directly
into tin* path of the interurhan,
which struck the automobile about
its middle and pushed it into the
gutter on the east side of the street
and just south of the tracks. The
automobile was overturned and both
men were thrown out.
George Miller, who was the most

seriously injured, is 62 years of age
and his brother, Frank Miller, is TO
years of age. They had come to
Chelsea to attend the funeral of the
late Chauncey Staffan and were
driving north on South Main street
at the time of the accident.

STOin MALIGNS RED CROSS

Administrator’s Sale
The undersigned, administrator of the estate of the

late Springfield Leach, will sell the following property at
Public Auction on the premises known as the Martin Howe
farm, fi miles north-west of Chelsea, and 2 miles south-
east of Waterloo, on

Thursday, October 25, 1917, at 10 a. m. sharp
TWO HORSES — Black mare, G years old, weight Ifi-M).

Black gelding, 7 years old, weight 1200.

FOLK HEAD CATTLE — One cow, 5 years old. due m
January, a good one; one cow. 2 years old, giving milk, due
in the spring; one steer, 2 years old, weight 1000, one
yearling heifer.

NINETEEN HOBS— Two brood sows with 11 pigs by
their side, (» shoats, and 75 good chickens.

FARM TOOLS— Deering mower nearly new. Jones
rake, lumber wagon with combination hay and stock rack,
single buggy, cutter, John Deere walking cultivator, single
cultivator, Osborn harrow, Oliver plow, set and a half of
work harness, new set of light double driving harness, and
all the small tools usually found on a farm.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS— -Consisting of Parlor, Sitting
Room. Dining Room and Kitchen Furniture, Cooking Uten-
sils. 'Dishes, two Heating Stoves, new Barrel Churn, etc.

QUANTITY OF HAY AND GRAIN _
A Good Lunch and Hot Coffee Served at Noon.

No knitted Articles Are KHnu Sold
Says General Manager.

A story is being cmuifnH’if to the
effect that sweaters, socks and other
articles knitted for the Red Cross
are being sold either to the public in
stores or direct to the soldiers.
Harvey D. Gibson, General Mana-

ger, American Red Cross, has asked
us to publish a notice denying this
story vigorously.
No articles whatever either knit-

ted or otherwise made by Red Cross
workers turned in to any Red Cross
chapter, branch, or to auxiliaries, or
to any Red Cross supply warehouse
are sold either to the soldiers or to
any shops.

Sir. Gibson warns that if any will-
ful case of this sort should come to
the attention of Washington head-
quarters, the charter of the Red
Cross chapter or subsidiary organi-
zation sanctioning it would be im-
mediately withdrawn with full pub-
licity. Should it transpire that any
actual instance of the above charac-
ter occurred wherein an individual
sold articles after their having been
turned in to the Red Cross, such
action would be clearly in violation
of the fundamental law of the Red
Cross and he would take vigorous
steps to prosecute the offender.

It is also true that any case of
persons other than those acquiring
the right prior to January, I'JOo, us-
ing the name or emblem of the Red
Cross, to assist in the safe of mer-
chandise is a violation of the pro-
provisions of the federal criminal
law and the offender will be report-
ed to the United States district at-
torney for prosecution.

WASHTENAW POST IS
BARRED FROM MAILS

Terms of Sale— All sums of $5.00 or under cash, all
sums over that amount one year’s time will be given on
good endorsed bankable notes at fi per cent interest.

0. C. BURKHART, Administrator.
E. W. DANIELS. Auctioneer LYNN GORTON, Clerk

++++++++++4~>++++++++++++ +

F. STAFFAN & SON
UNDERTAKERS

EntabliBhed over fifty years

Phone 201 CHELSEA. Mich.

- Chelsea Tribune -

Twice-a-week $1.00

-Shoes and Repairing-
NVe have u line of good Work Shoes
from $2.50 to $4.00. All leathers.
Shoe repairing a specialty, the

best oak leather used

C. SCHMID & SON, West Middle Street

Tribune ••liner" ads; five cents the

lino first insertion, 2\v cents the line

each subsequent insertion.

Strongly Pro-German Sentiment Re-
sults in Drastic Order By

Postotlice Officials.

Postmaster 11. J. Abbot of Ann
Arbor received an order from Wash
ington. D. C.. Friday morning, bar
ring the Washtenaw Post from the
mails, as second class matter. The
order was signed by the third as-
sistant postmaster general.
The Washtenaw Post is a German

paper, printed in German, and edit-
ed by Eugene llelber. From the
very beginning of the war it had
been keenly pro-German in its senti-
ments, and as this country drew
nearer and nearer a declaration of
war, editorials, both English and
German, became offensive to loyal
American citizens. After war was
declared Mr. Helber printed a great
many editorials, alleging that Wall
street interests had dragged this
country into the conflict.

GOT START IN CM ELSE \

Boozed Vuioisls Smashed Car: Have
Narrow Escape Near Pinckney.
Two much “steam" resulted in a

near-serioils automobile a c v i d e n t
near Pinckney recently and the Dis-
patch laments the loss of a big story
as follows:
“We came near getting a number

of obituaries to print this week
when a foreign car collided with a
telephone pole at Norm Reason’s
corner, a short distance from Pinck-
ney. The car contained three men
who refused to teff their names or
whore they were from but said that
they had been to Chelsea, which was
sufficient. The men were badly
bruised and the car was ‘minus two
wheels and other things too numer-
ous to mention.”

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank our many

friends, neighbors and relatives for
their sympathy and kind assistance
following our recent bereavement
and for the beautiful floral offer-
ings.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Staffan.
Airs. Chauncey Staffan.

Cll W N'CKY STAFFAN.
Chauncey Vincent Staffan of Ann

Arbor, the only child of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Staffan of Chelsea,
died Thursday, October 11, If 17,
aged 44 years, seven months and 15
days.
The deseased was born in Chelsea

and resided here until about 18
years ago, when he removed to Ann
Arbor to engage in the cigar manu-
facturing business. He was mar-
ried to Miss Edna Ware in Ann Ar-
bor nine years ago last Sunday. His
widow and one son, eight years of
age, and his aged parents are left
to mourn their loss.
The funeral was held from the

church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart, Monday morning at t»:30
o’clock. Rev. Fr. Considine conduct-
ing the service. Interment at Mt.
Olivet cemetery.

LLOYD SCH 11.1 FK.
Lloyd Schiller, the eight-years old

son of Mr. and Mrs. John Schiller of
Sharon, died Saturday, October 18,
1917, following an illness of several
weeks.
The funeral was held from St.

Paul’s church, Chelsea, this after-
noon at two o'clock, Rev. A. A.
Schocn conducting the service. In-
terment :ii Dak G/wiv ce.wel/v'.v.

FARMERS’ CLUB MEETING.
Western Washtenaw F a r m «• r s’

club meets at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Jenson, Friday. October
19. The following will bo the pro-
gram :

Opening Song.
Prayer.
Roll Call- Quotation or story.
Reading.
Discussion —“All Forms of Con-

servation."

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
( Official 1

Council Rooms,
Chelsea, October 15, 1917

Council met in regular session.
Meeting called to order by President
Lehman. Roll call by the clerk.

Present — Trustees Palmer, Meyer,
Frymouth, Eppler. Absent- Dancer,
Ilirth.

Minutes of the previous meeting
read and approved.
The following bills were read by

the clerk:

General Fund.
H. F. Cooper, L- mo. salary $35.00
Howard Brooks, Holmes &
Walker tire ---------- ̂  36.55

Street Fund.
Elmer Smith, 1 2 Ids. gravel $15.00
J. A. Conlan, 2 wks. labor, 90.00
(J. Bockres, 2 weeks 20.00
Ered Gilbert, 104 hrs._ 31.20
Frank Zulke, labor . 7.20
G. Martin, 2 weeks. 23.00
Noah Foor, grave!-.- 25.00
C. Shun/., cement walk- 8.85
A. B. Skinner, 9 Ids. gravel 11.25
Geo. Simmons, If Ids. gravel 23.75
Moved by Eppler. supported by

Frymouth. that Uu* bills be allowed
as read and that orders be drawn
for same.
Yeas Palmer, Meyer, Frymuth,

Eppler. Nays- None. Carried.
Enter Hirth.
Moved by Palmer, supported by

Ilirth, that the Michigan State 'Tele-
phone Co. be granted |*ermission to
set poles on Hayes and Monroe
streets us petitioned.
Yeas Palmer, Hirth, Meyer, Fry-

muth, Eppler. Nays- Wine. Car-
ried.

Moved by Palmer, supported by
Ilirth, that the expense of replacing
and relaying tile tile drain on Har-
rison street be assessed against the
property benefited.

Yeas — Palmer. Hirth, M e y e r.
Nays -Frymuth, Eppler. Carried.
Moved by Eppler, supported by

Frymuth, that the fire department
barn roof be repaired.
Yeas— Palmer, Hirth, Meyer, Fry-

muth. Eppler. Nays None. Car-
riel.

Moved by Eppler, supported by
Meyer, that we adjourn. Carried.

W. R. Daniels, Village Clerk.

LYNDON.

Miss Frances Mclntee Jr visiting
at the home of her mother, Mrs.
Eugene Mclntee.
Mrs. Abide Leekc of Ann Arbor

spent the week-end at her farm
here.

The Misses Mary McNntec, Anna
KHnkhamer, Rose and Cecelia Mul-
len, of Detroit, were Sunday visitors
.vf the homo of Mrs. K Mclntee.
Little Betty Chandler of Char-

lotte spent Tuesday with her aunt,
Miss Esther Chandler.
John Young and family visiUnl

their daughters, Mary and Agnes at
St. Joseph’s academy, Adrian, Sun-
day.

John and Loo Prendergast have a
new Ford touring car.
Lyndon school district No. 12,

Pumpkin college ami Lyndon Center
schools will give a combined social
at the Lyndon town ball, Friday,
October 19th , the three schools
sharing the proceeds. All are cordi-
ally invited to attend.

ESTABLISH ED
18 7 6 §

Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00 1

We Give You Advice
Whenever you feel the need o! advice as to your financial

affairs, don't hesitate to call at the kempf Commercial

A Savings Bank and see us. The Officers of this Bank

arc accessible at all times. They arc elected by our

Directors to serve you— are glad to serve you. When-

ever in doubt may we see you here?

- =

E

SAVE ELECTRICITY:
conserve co \i pii.k , H,,,,,,,,,ll,,,,m,l,l,|imiiiminmimnimiHinmmniiiinimHiimiininminmmii c

Turn Off Unnecessary Porch Lights;
Economize in Use of House

and Store Lights.
The suggestion in a recent issue

of the Tribune that householders re- j

frain from using porch lights and :

otherwise curtail the unnecessary
use of electric current is having a i

noticeable effect in the conservation
of coal at the village light and pow-
er plant. Economy is being practic-
ed in street lighting also, only one
of the cluster of five lights on the
boulevard fighting posts being used.
A citizen suggests that still fur-

ther savings may be effected if the
merchants will agree upon an ear-
lier closing hour and also curtail
window lighting. The point is well
taken, and we believe the majority
of the merchants prefer an earlier
closing hour anyway. Some one
please circulate a closing agreement
and get the matter started.

LYNDON SCHOOLS IN'
JOIN T ENTERTAINMENT

Will He Given Friday Evening in
Lyndon Town Hall.

Misses Esther Chandler, Eleanor
N'aokel and Jessie Clark, teachers in
I list. No. 12 fr.. Dist. No. 4 and Hist.
No. 11, Lyndon, respectively, have
arranged for a joint entertainment
to be held in the Lyndon town hall,
Friday evening, a part of the pro-
ceeds to go to the Red Cross society.
The program follows:
Song, America — By schools.
Halloween Drill— Dist No. 12 fr.
The Flag Goes By — T h o m a s

Young.
Not Afraid of A n yth i n g — Robe r t

Hadley, Verne Stanbridge, Grace
Hadley.
Our’ Flag— Disf. No. 12 fr.
Hello— Alice Murphy,
Hob Goblins Dance* — Dist. No. 11.
Don’t Forget the Farmer laid —

Clare Soper..
How to Dust — Ruby Steinhebel.
Surprises of Halloween — Freder-

ick Bolt.
The American Flag — Naomi Stan-

bridge.

I Cll K USE A ..... MICHIGAN |
H HIHIHIIIIIIIIimHHIIIIIHHHIIIIHIIIHHHIHIHIIliHHHHHHHIimHHHIHIUHHHHIHr:

OCCCOOGGGOOOOOOOOOGOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOC9. 9

F^or

eleven men discharged.
The Washtenaw county draft

board Friday received the following
list of men discharged from military i

service by the district board at De-
Hwt:
John J. Markgruff, Walter Rent-

schler, Joseph Andrew Steeb, Homer
Leo Dalton, Max Robbins, Jr., Wal-
ter G. Hesse, Charles Henry Hall,
Robert E. Garrod, Emanuel Carl
Visel, Elba N. Gage and Carl Eek.
The following were certified for

service by the district board: Byron
E. Breckenbridge, George Chester
Loucks, Oscar E. Hammond.

WANTED, FDD SALE, TO RENT
A4v«-rtiMnK umlcr this h«-a.(inir. & cents per line

far fir»l insertion. "• cents per lino far each td-
I dilionul roniHYuUve insertion. Minimum charRe .

lor ffrnt insertion, fa cents. Special ralr, i fine* |'
or Iras, 3 runM-eutivc limes. 35 rrnts.

WANTED Man to cut 100 cords
block wood on shares. J. T.. care
Tribune office. Ilt3

FoR SALE— -Extra tine tomatoes
for canning. Farmer’s bushel de-
livered. J. T. Eaton, phone 142-
FlS, Chelsea. Itt3

FOR SALE- -New milch cow; a
good family cow. Want range or
cook stovo with coal fixtures. Sam
Stadel, Chelsea. lltl

GIRL WANTED- To tend candy
counter and wait on tables. Steady
pasjjjofl; x’ood wages to right one.
Sugar Bowl, Chelsea, phone 38.

1 1 13

FOR SALE— Round Oak base-burn-
er coal stove in good condition. J.
L. Fletcher, phone 19, Chelsea.

1013

LOST— Small gold pin, butterfly de-
sign. Mrs. Ford Axtell, phone 11*0-
J, Chelsea. HU3

FOR RENT — Good house near cor-
poration line on Railroad St.
Chas. Downer, phone 37, Chelsea,Mich. 9t8

WANTED— Room and board with
privilege of bath for family four.
G. A. Stimpson, phone 76, Chel-sea. Btf

Headquarters

STOVES
W’e have a complete stock of the best of makes in Oil

Heating Stoves, Oil Cook Stoves, Wood Airtight Heaters,

Combination Coal and Wood Heaters or Rase Burners for

coal only. Laundry Stoves. Cook Stoves, Cast Ranges and

Steel Ranges.

A few good second-hand heating stoves at prices that

will move them.

Stove I’ipe and Elbows, Dampers, Stove Rugs and

Stove Boards.

Call and inspect our offerings. We have the stove for

your requirement at the right price.

phone 66-w HINDELANG 4 FAHRNER cnei™
OOOQOQOOOCkX'jOGOOOGOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

BROOKLYN — Sunday the entire
community around Cement City was
out looking for Mrs. Ben Miller,
who in a temporary aboration of
mind wandered away from home in
the morning and was not found un-
til toward evening. She had gone
across lots to Clark lake, a distance
of about four miles, and had wan-
dered into the water, as her foot-
prints were found quite a way out
in the lake. She had then broken a
pane of glass and crawled into a
cottage on the bank of the hike
where she was finulb found nearly
frozen.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY | SEE US ABOUT YOUR

^lutomobilp

Supplies

FOR SALE — Modern residence,
South and Grant streets. William
Fahrner, Chelsea.

FOR RENT— Office
floor Kempf bank
Com. Sav. Bank.

room,
block.

lOltf

second
Kempf
94 tf

FOR SAI.E — Eight room modern

DR. II. H. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental Society i

and Michigan State Dental Society. I

IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS I

|>K. H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen- j
erul auctioneering. Phone No. 84,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119 West
Middle street.
S. A. M APES

Funeral Director
Calls answered promptly day or night j

Telephone No. 6.

GKO. \Y. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Loan i

Office, Hatch- Durand Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin’s Livery Barn, Chel-
sea. Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each mantle. Insurance best 6y f

test Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

(No. 14687)
Commissioners’ Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County
of \\ ashtennw. The undersigned
having been appointed by the Pro-
bate Court for said County, Com-
missioners to receive, examine and)
adjust all claims and demands of all i

persons against the estate of Ernest!
E. Shaver, late of said county, de-

residence, 619 McKinley tit Phone j ceased, hereby give notice that four
42 for particulars. 1 ------ r ' • •• * •

K there’s anything wrong with
your car we'll fix it up QUICKER
THAN YOU CAN SAY ’JACK
ROBINSON."

Ask any motorist who has dealt
with us about our tires, ACCESSO-
RIES and GASOLINE

Cltf.

FOR SALE— Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five cents at the Tri-
bune office.

EXTRA MONEY You can add $25
to $50 a month to your income in
your spare time. Our money-mak-
ing plan is a winner for either
man or women. We furnish out-
tit free and teach you how to use
it. Send postal at once for “Par-
ticular.-. of the Money-making
Plan." Act promptly before the
vacancy is filled in your territory.
Address Publisher. Box 155, N.
Times Square Station, New YorkCity. 1U2

months from date are allowed, by j

order of said Probate Court, for !

creditors to present their claims I
against the estate of said deceased, j
and that they will meet at the office I

of H. D. WithVrell, in the Village of i

Chelsea, in said county, on the 19th |

day of November and on the 19th j

day of January next, at ten o’clock j
a. m., of each of said days, to re-
ceive, examine and adjust said
claims.

Dated, September 19th, 1917.
A. E. Winuns,
N. H. Cook,

Commissioners.
Sept. 21,28. Oct. 5. 12.

Try the Tribune job printing.

Reasonable Charges sad Square

Dealing Our Watchword.

Crescent Garage
A. R. GRANT ... Proprietor.

Don't Forget to Renew

That Subscription
-"v- . c* .
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WAS ALL RUN DOWN
Faulty Kidneys Caused Acute Suf-

fering. Completely Recovered

Since Using Doan’s.
Mr.-;. J lurry A. Ljun, 5 St. Wllllimi

•St., S. Boston, Mush., says: “/Joan’s
Kithi'i/ /Hits have surely done me
wonderful good. About two months
prior to tin* Mrth of my baby, 1 had
two convulsions and was taken to u
hospital. Doctors said
the convulsions were
due to my kidneys not
working properly. <p»
“1 bad swelling of

(ho feet and Qiikh'S /

•o that 1 tmd Jo wear ,

targe - sir.cd Rilppers.
My hack ached In* — >i*-

tensely, I whs nerv- HRS. LYON,
ous and unable to sleep. 1 also suf-
fered from awful headaches and felt
weak, tired, languid, mid run down.
“After 1 came home a friend .sug-

gested jhiit J try /loan’s Sidney
/’ills, and I got some. I soon noticed
Improvement ; my back became
stronger and I felt better In every
way. I kept on taklnu Doan’s and
was cured. They nre surely reliable."
Mrs. Lyon gave the above state-

ment Sn May, 1015, anti on March
12. 1017, she sif. J:
“My cure has lasted. Hake Doan’s

occasionally, however, ns a fitrength-
ener fur my kidneys."

Get Doin'* *t Any Star*. 60c • Box

DOAN’S •V.TLV
FOSTER-MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

OHjOIRESS

Leaders Declare Work Done Is

Most Remarkable in Par-

liamentary History.

HARMONY MADE A FEATURE

Lack of Dlscencion Was Noticeable —
Administration Was Defeated on

Only One Important Bill Dur-

InQ the Six Months.

Carter's
WITTLE
 IVER

For Constipation

Carter’s Little

Liver Pills

will set you right
over night.
Purely Vegetable

Small PUI, Small Do*e, Small Price

Carter’s Iron Pills
Will r< store color to the faces of
those who lack Iron In the blood,
as most pale-faced people do.

*

*

1
1 1
¥

IMPORTANT BILLS
PASSED IN SESSION

Here are the moat Important
measures pasted by congress at
the special war session:

Declaration of war against
Germany on April 6.
War bond issues aggregating

515,538,000,000.

War appropriations and con-
.4 trset jn/therfxaticns totjIHng
!, $1 *5, 3 90, 000, 000.

V. War loans aggregating $7,-
000,000,000 to the allies.
The selective draft bill, mak-

ing 10,000,000 men liable to mili-
tary service.
The enplonage bill, Including

the embargo prevision.
The $2,235,000,000 war reve- &

i
V
3

nue bill.
The food control bill.
The trading with the enemy

act.

The soldiers* and sailors* In-
surance bill.

tf m'NT'S Cl ItK I

»rr:itm.:nt of ITCH. KC/.fcMA.
HI M 1 WOKM.fJtrr KU or oUte r
l(<,bl»v t,kln diB-iu.i h. Prlr,
to r ;it ill or illn-. t fr--in
L t. h c.-uiSi Ce .Hutau, \ti

GERMANS BRIBED THE UMPIRE

Carl Emil Junck Tells How Teutons
Are Tricky in Other Ways

Than in War.

Carl Emil Juuck, a dye Importer of
CYifcago. wm* tnfftfog iihuuf C.Vm/arrj'.
"The fJi*rman spirit tuduy Is tricky,

shifty and false," he said. “The tier*
triitnH tuduy think It’s clover tn cheat.
Thdr war with Its vtolnttfm of every
war luw and every International ugr«to*
tnent, la a chen ting wnr.

''Here is an illustration of Ilia Gcr-
mnii spirit.
"When I lived in Klberfeld I organ-

ized it football team among the Klber-
feld lM>ys. tmeo, 'wlion the team wus
to piny a nelglihoting team, 1 gave the
buys 100 marks to buy shoes, leg
guards or whatever would most help
them to win.

“Itv .V, they mm. hut their shoe# nih}
leg guards were very old and shabby,
ond 1 said to the captain after the

8»»ic !
“ TJInd you licked ’em, though cer-

tainly some of the decisluns were clone.
Hut what did you do with the money
I gave you?’
"The captain answered with n know-

ing smile :
“•you said, Herr Junck, that we

were to use the money lit tiny way that
would best help us to win; so uf course
w<- imide a pro- ent of It to the uto-
plre."

A Dn/qtte Specimen.
We once knew a man 2d or 27 years

agu who read the Congressional Bee-
ord closely every day and he Is still
alive. Indeed, he afterward went to
cungiv- and settled there. Has iiny-
ou*- hcatd of smother reader of the
Ci a. i • -slonal It' 'cor* 1 1 — Ckd umblu (S.
C.) .state.

Out of the Mouths of Bahes.
“I'npa built me a wagon today."
“Is tlmi mi? lie must he smarter

than he looks."

Cleveland lire marshal recently or-
d* red 20 fire trap buildings demol-
ished. _ .

YOU BET
I’M HELPING .
SAVE THE v
WHEATj^j

tido&fy

PostToast'ies
For me 5 times a day

Washington. — "The most remnrkuhle
session in tlie parllamentnry history
of the world.” was the way Demo-
cratic and Republican lenders charac-
terized the first war session of the
Sixty-fifth congress, which came to n
dose ut three o’clock in the afternoon
of October 0. exactly six months after
the declaration of war ngulnst tier-
many.
The recun! of legislation enacted

and money appropriated has no paral-
lel anywhere in the annals of all time.
Beginning with the declaration of

war against Germany in April, con-
gress has passed hill after hill Of the
moat revolutionary character. Includ-
ing such measures as the draft bill
and the food control bill. Appropria-
tions and contract authorizations for
the present fiscal year, tutalllng $21.-
31*0, 000.000, Including $7,000,000,000 In
loans (o the allies, were voted wlth-

j out a single dissenting voice, a record
| equalled nowhere, not even In the
knitter-dominated German rclchatag.

How Money li Expended.
The following table shows how the

| money ts to be spent :

I Array .............................. IS.VU.0C0.0M
J Xu yy ........ ........ .............. 1,875.01 0,00>

Merchant chipping fleet. ....... lAWi.oa.'.CuO
Loans to tli* allies ............ 7.CO0.000.0W)
Defense fund for—

President ......................... 10Q.0ii0.0O)
Food and fuel control ............ Wl&Xi.GO!
Eoldiers* and aaltora’ insurance J76,OCO,OGO
Interest on bonds and certlfl-
ctrs .. ........................... »).000.000

Civil establishment of govern-
ment ............................. sr-s/yc.ooo

All other expenses ............... 102,000,000

As n part of the scheme of meeting
these enormous expenditures congress
passed the $2,535,000,000 war revenue
hill, the largest taxation bill in Anier-

; Run history, levying directly «r In-
: directly upon every man, women and
child In the t, Tilted States. Something
more than a billion dollars of lids
amount will he taken from war proliU.

i All Incomes more than $1,000 for sin-
gle men and more than $2,000 for mar-

! rled men ore mftde subject to taxation.
Where New Taxes Fall.

Here are some things upon which
J the average citizen will pay taxes un-
j der the new war tax bill :

Approximately 2 per cent Increase
on Incomes of $5,000 or less.
Letter postage, except local letters,

Increased to 3 cents and postcards to
> 2 cents, beginning November S.

One cent for each 10 cents paid for
: adml.f9ioj).v ti> amusementa.

Flve-cent shows and 10-cent outdoor
amusement parks exempted.

'J en per cent on nil club duett of $12

u year or more.
One cent for each 25 cents paid for

parcel post.
j One cent on each 25 cents express
i package charge.

Three per cent of nil freight charges.
Eight per cent of passenger fares by

ndl or water, except trips of less than

I SO miles.
Ten per cent of charges for scats,

berth and staterooms on parlor cars
or vestfels.

,1 Five cents on each telegraph, tele-
phone or radio message costing 15

, cents or more.
Three per cent on Jewelry.
Eight cents on each $100 of life In-

surance. The tax on whisky la In-
I creased from $1.10 a gallon to $3.20.
The tax on beer In Increased from $1

1 a barrel to $2.75.
Increased tax on cigars, cigarettes

and manufactured tobacco and .snuff.
Little Dissension During Session.
Despite pndftst activities, the sts-

i slon was marked with comparntlvclj
j Htth* dissension, the fighting centering
! about questions mainly affecting pol-
I icy. The most stubborn contests wen
I «i .r er the reveiioc '‘ill. the draft

hill and the food control hill. In ev-
ery case, except censorship of the
newspapers and speech, the adminis-
tration has received everything it askeC
if congress for the conduct of the
wnr.

t 'ongress was In session 1S8 days.
During that time more than 10,00C
army, navy and marine corps nomina-
tions sent to the senate were con-
lirmed, aiming them the advancement
of Major General i'ershlug, comman-
der In chief of the armies in France,
ami Major General Bliss, chief of staff,
to the rank of full general, held only
four times* previously In American his-
tory. The only important appointment
held up was that of Col. Carl Itoich-
innuo. to he a brigadier general. Ac-
tion was blocked until the December
session because It was charged he ut-
tered pro-German sentiments.
An unprecedented feature of the

session was the reception of the spe-
cial missions sent to the United States
by the allied governments, and the
special representatives of Great Brit-
ain, France, Belgium, Italy, Russia and
Japan addressed both houses. Invi-
tations of the British and French gov-
ernments to have the United States
send n congressional mission across
the Atlantic to see war conditions and
co-operate with the Interparliamentary
congress were rejected.

Important Meaauree Pattced,
Following is a list of the most Im-

portant measures passed by congress:
Resolution declaring a state of war

exists between the imperial German
government and the government and
the people of the United States and
making provision to prosecute the
same.
On April 2 the resolution for war

against Germany was Introduced In
the house and on April ti, or four days
after the assembling of congress, the
president attached his signature to the
measure. No delay was Involved in
the passage of this resolution, perhaps
the most important ever offered either
In this or any other congress.
General deficiency appropriation act.

appropriating $1(13,841,400.52, of which
$100,000,000 was for the imthmal se-
curity and defense and for each and
every purpose conuectcd with the
war.
Act authorizing an Issue of bonds tn

meet expenditures for the national se-
curity and defense and for the pur-
post of assisting In the prosecution of
the war and to extend credit to for-
eign governments and for other pur-
poses. This act appropriated $3,007,-
003,045.4(5 for establishing credits In
the I'nlted States for foreign govern-
ments by purchase of bonds of our al-
lies and expenses Incident to prepn ra-
ti >n and Issue of bonds and certifi-
cates; authorizes the Issue of bonds
amounting to $5, 005, 015,400. of which
$3,000,000,000 Is for meeting the loans
nurfiomerf to foreign governments,
$2, 000, 000,000 to meet domestic ex-
penditures, and $03,045,400 to redeem
the three per cent loan and also au-
thorizes $2,000,000,000 of one year cer-
tificates of an indebtedness tempo-
rarily to provide revenue.

Huge Military Expansion.
Act authorizing one additional mid-

shipman for each senator, representa-
tive and delegate *n congress.
Act appropriating $273.6*1(5,332.50

for the support of the army for the
fiscal year 1018.
Act authorizing the president to In-

crease temporarily the military estab-
lishment of the United States. This
act authorized a selective draft of
1,00,000,000 men and contains other im-
portant legislative features pertain-
ing to thi* army.
Resolution authorizing the president

to take over for the United States any
vessel owned In whole or In purl by
any corporation, citizen or subject of
any nation with which the United
States may he at war.
Act to Increase temporarily the com-

missioned and warrant and enlisted
strength of the navy and Marine corps
from 87.000 to 150,000 men. In the
first Instance, and from 17.400 to 30,-
tXW. fa fTie second.
Act appropriating $1,844,896.18 for

the support of the military academy
for the fiscal year 1018 anti for other

purposes.

Largest Single Grant in Hlatory.

Act to amend an act entitled "An
Act to Regulate Commerce.’' ns amend-
ed, In respect of car service, and for
other purposes.
Act amending the war risk insur-

ance art and appropriating $45,150,000
to insure vessels and their cargoes and
expenses connected therewith.
Act appropriating $147,303,028.77 for

the sundry civil expenses of the gov-
ernment for the fiscal year 1018.
Act authorizing the Issue to states

and territories and the District of Co-
lumbia of rifles and other property for
tin* equipment of organization of home
guards.
Act appropriating $3,281,604,541.00

for the military and naval establish-
ments on account of the war expenses.
Up to time this was the largest ap-
propriation act known to this or any
other country. Among other things it

appropriated $-105,000,000 for an emer-
gency shipping fund with which to be-
gin construction of the greatest mer-
chant fleet the world has ever known.
Act to punish acts of fnferference

with foreign relations, the neutrality
and tin* foreign commerce of the Unit-
ed States, to punish espionage and
better enforce the criminal laws of
the United States.

Conservation Billa Passed.

Act authorizing condemnation pro-
ceedings of lands for military pur-
poses.
Act appropriating $<540,000,000 to In-

crease temporarily the signal corps of
the army and to purchase, mnnutac-
Hire, maintain, repair and operate air-

ships.
Act authorizing the United States to

I take possession of a site for use for

permanent aviation stations of the ar-
my and navy for school purposes.
Arts enlarging the membership of

t lie Interstate commerce commission
and amending the net to regulate com-
merce by authorizing priority .ship-
ments by any common carrier, ect.
Act appropriating $11.34(5.000 to pro- j

vide further for the national HecurR.y
and defence |>y stimulating agricul-
ture and facilitating the distribution
of agricultural products.
Act appropriating $162.m,000 to

provide further for the national secur-
ity and defence by encouraging the
production, conserving the supply and
controlling the distribution of food
products and fuel.
Act to authorize an additional Issue

of bonds to meet expenditures for the
national security and defense and, for
the purpose of authorizing In tli*

prosecution of the war, to extend ad-
ditional credit to foreign governments,
and for other purposes. This act makes
an additional apj>roj>rintion of $4,021,-
377,890.02 to extend credit In the Unit-
ed States for foreign governments by
purchase of bonds of our allies and ex-
penses incident to preparation of an
issue of bonds and certificates; au-
thorizes nit additional Issue of $4,000,-

000,000 of bonds to meet loans to for-
eign governments; authorizes an addi-
tional Issue of one year certificates of
Indebtedness amounting to $2,000,000,-
000 and an Issue ol five year war sav-
ing certificates amounting to $2,000,-
000,000.

New Mark Again Set.
Act appropriating $5,350,000.01(5.93

to supply deficiencies In appropriations
for the fiscal year 1918 and prior years
on account of war expenses and for
other purposes, and authorizes con-
tract obligations to he met by future
congresses amounting to $2,401,458,-
393.50. This Is the largest appropria-
tion net passed by this or any other
country. Tills act makes furcLer ap-
propriations of $(135,000,000 for the
emergency shipping fund and raises
the limit of cost to carry out the pur-
poses. of tin* shipping act to $1,734,-
000.000.

Act to define, regulate and punish
trading with the enemy and for other
purposes, and appropriates $450,000 to
enforce the provisions thereof.
Act to provide revenue to defray war

expenses. This measure provides ap-
proximately $2,500,000,000 of revenue
with which to pay the expenses of the
government.
Act to provide a military and naval

family allowance, compensation and
Insurance fund for the benefit of sol-
diers and sailors and thoir families,
ami makes an appropriation therefor
of $17(5.250.000.

50,000 BELGIAN HOUSES GONE

Germans’ Record of Destruction Is
Shown by New Gray Book Is-

sued by Government.

Havre, Oct. 8. — The Belgium govern-
ment has issued a gray hook to refute
allegations against Belgium rivllinns
contained In the German white book
of May, 1915, In which It was said
Belgian civilians savagely attacked
German troops In the early days of the
war and that the measures adopted hy
the Germans were necessary In the In-
terest of preservation of the German
army. According to the gray hook, be-
tween 40,000 and 50.000 houses were
destroyed by the Germans.

JACKIE KILLS FRIEND; IS HELD

Queenstown Magistrate Says Fatal
Blow Constitutes Manslaughter —

To Get Bail.

London. Oct. 8.— Machinists Mate
Pcrcate of an America a. naval vessel
will he liberated on ball on a charge
of manslaughter In connection with
the death of a dock yard laborer named
Plummer, who died from the effect of
a blow on the jaw Inflicted by the
sailor on September 8. He was held
by a Queenstown magistrate. I'erente
pleaded not guffty and added: "t did
not mean to Injure my friend."

USE FOR OLD PACKING BOX

One Woman Found That It Made rn
Altogether Satisfactory Desk for

Her Typewriter.

The Important thing about It Is the
fact that If she had not had to sell
her conservative mahogany typewriter
desk she never would have discovered
what a satisfactory sort uf typewriter
desk a packing box may he. The
packing box must he. of course, of
convenient size and of some stability.
Then, with tin* open side toward you,
the typewriter on top and your knees
Inside, you may he very comfortably
fixed. It is plain to he seen, of course,
(hat when you are done writing you
remove your knees from within the
box and put the typewriter In their

i place. It is the same Idea as a type-
writer desk In which the machine Is
shut when not In use. The thing Is In
Itself .v ret/i.vrkahle dlscnrery, tint), like

most remarkable discoveries, It came
In the nick of time. A trunk l.s no
sort of place for a typewriter at nil,
and a chair Is not any better. There
arc always possibilities In a dining-
room table, hut one can never feel
that a dining-room table Is all one’s
own. and then where would you he
pulling the typewriter at meal times —
all provided, of course, that there was
u dining-room table and not Just a
white enamel sanitary restaurant af-
fair or a dairy-lunch chair?

At uny rale, the important thing
about the discovery was*, ns has been
s/tlt), the fset that It U’tf.v the oecettslly

of selling the mahogany desk that
ami cleverly arranged hinges exists
made It possible. It Is only hy neces-
sarily having to do without a lot of
things that we can discover the ad-
vantages of a lot of other things — a
vague and ambiguous statement, but a
comforting truth. The typewriter desk
Is only an example of the obvious fact
that the value of mahogany and glue Is
largely in our imagination, or perhaps,
more truthfully, in our lack of imag-
ination. We think we have to have
them, but we only think so because
others think so and because, as far as
furniture tttitl thhiy* like that are con-
eerned. we an* accustomed to think
what other people think.

A Hard Knock.
During the cross-examination of a

j young physician In a lawsuit the plain-
tiffs lawyer made disagreeable re-

! marks about the witness' youth and
j inexperience.

"You elulin to he acquainted with
the various symptoms attending eon-

i eusslon of the bruin?" asked the law-

! yer.

"I do.”

“We will take a concrete case."
I continued the lawyer. "If my learned
| friend, counsel for the defense, and
i myself were to hang our heads to-
i gethor. would we get concussion of
j the hralp?"

The young physician smiled. “The
j probabilities are," he replied, "that
! the counsel for the defense would."

Too Busy Fighting.
The Somme battlefield Is described

ns “n veritable junkman's paradise."
' Mountains of wine hollies are piled
high along the roads and In the billets

j formerly occupied hy German officers,
i These bottles are worth 25 to 30
1 cents each. Old Iron, steel and lend
are being permitted to rust, with no
attempt to salvage It, because the ad-
vancing allies cannot spare the time
and men. Thousands of miles of
barbed wire are intact, not even
rusted.

Implacable Hatred.
•*T haven’t the slightest use for that

man.”
“You haven’t. Why, he's one of

your husband's best friend*”
"I know but I bate him. He’s the

man who Induced my husband to take
up golf."

PERU BREAKS WITH KAISER

German Minister Handed Passports by
Government — Uruguay to Take

Similar Action.

Lima. Peru, Oct. 8.-— Pom formally
broke relations with Germany. In ac-
cordance with an overwhelming vote
In congress for such « rupture the gov-
ernment handed passports to the Ger-
man minister.
Buenos Aires, Oct. 8.— From Monte-

video, Uruguay, came word that con-
gress was momentarily expected to
vote an overwhelming majority In fa-
vor of an Immediate •rupture In dip-
lomatic relations with Germany.

C. P. TAFT WEDS MISS CHASE

Son of Former President Marries
Daughter of Irving H. Chase of

Watcrbury, Conn.

Waterhury, Conn., Oct. 8. — Miss
Eleanor, the daughter of Irving H.
chase, was married here to Sergt. MaJ.
Charles Phelps Taft H. U. S. A., son
of William H. Taft •and Mrs. Tuft of
New Haven. The ceremony was at
Rose Hill, the home of the Chase fam-
ily. Flags predominated In the decora*
(Jons. Rev. Robert E. Brown, pastor
, i In* Second church, officiated. The
bride was given away hy her father,
living 11. Chase.

Urges Federation Oust I. W. W.
Sacramento, Cal.. Oct. Tin* Cali-

fornia State Federation of Labor went
on record here against the I. W. W.,
adopting a resolution rminimondlng
expulsion of nil members of that or-
ganization from unions of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor

st Uh
Bridget— Here’s a pi*ee in th’ paper

tollin' how to get the best of mos-
quitoes.

Put— Share, who the divll wants
thlin, good or had?

DETROIT MARKETft.

CATTLE -Rest Stecrs$l0.50 ® 11.00

Mixed Steers ..... 8.50 (l- 9.00

Light Butchers .... C.25 ® 6.50
in-bt Cows ......... 7.50 8.00

Common Cows .... 6.00 <ti' 6.25

' JfcwJ ilea vy Bails. . 7.50 ® 8 .00

Stock Bulls ....... c.oo (0! 6.50

CALVES- Best ..... 15.50 ® 16.00

Common .......... 7.00 ® 14.00

HOGS— Best ........17.25 (h 17.75

1 Pigs ..............16.00 (it 16.75

SHEEP- Common ... 6.50 <0 8.00

Fair to good ....... 0.50 @10.00

LAMBS -Best ...... 16.25 @16.76

Light to common.. 14.50 rtf 15.50

j DRESSED CALVES.. .17 & .IS

Fancy ............ .19 & .20

LIVF POULTRY — (Lb.)
Sining Chickens .. .21 <0i .25

No. 1 Hens ....... .21 rt: .25

Small Hens ....... 99 @ .23

Duc ks ............ .21 fir .25

Geese ............. .is @ .20

Tar keys .......... .24 @ .25

CLOVER SEED .... 1*1.50

TIMOTHY SEED ... 3.S0

WHEAT ............ 2.15 @ 2.17
CORN .............. 1.96 rtf 1.98

OATS ............... .60%® .62
RYE ............... LSI

BEANS ............. 9.00

1 HAY No. 1 Tim ____ 20.50 rtr2l.no

Light .Mixed ...... 19.50 @20.00

No. 1 Clover ...... 14.50 @ 15.00

STRAW ............ 8.50 (0 10.00

; TOMATOES— (Bu.) . . LOO <0 1.60

POTATOES ( Ru.) . . 1.40 'Tr 1.50

1 } WTi' Kit Creamery. ,41 >2. $1 -43
EGGS ............... .37 @ .38

His Sensitive Soul.
George Challis, owner of a theater i

In M uncle. Ind.. believes that the ernv- i

lag for passes to shows becomes a mn- ;

nln. and relates a case in point, ac-
cording to the Indianapolis News. He
had been besieged for weeks by a man
for passes to show In the theater, and |

two or three times. Just to gel rid. of j

him, had passed hint in. which only !
seemed lo make him the more In- j

sistent the next time, although Chnl-
lis was under u<> obligation to him. ;

Finally the fellow struck Challis one
day when tin* latter was suffering from
the effects of n “poor house" the night
before, and. exasperated, he reached .
down In his pocket ami handing the
Importuning one a dollar, said, "Go >

over there to the box nffitfb and buy
yourself a ticket like other people do." ;

Puffing up, Ids dignity ruffled and tils !
feelings apparently hurt, the oilier re- '

piled. "What do you take me for— a
cheap skate?” And then haughtily j
walked away — with Challis’ dollar in
his pocket.

RED FACES AND RED HANDS

Soothed and Healed by Cuticura — Sam-
pie Each Free by Mail.

Treatment for the face: On rising
ant) rel)r)ns smear affected /.vjrJ.s wJib
Cuticura Ointment. Then wash off with
Cuticura Soap and hot water. For the |

hands: Soak them in a hot lather
of Cuticura Soap. Dry, ami rub in
Cuticura Ointment.

Free sample each by mall with Book. '

Address postcurd, Cuticura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. — Adv.

She Studied Byron.
Mrs. Hawkins, who posed as a lit-

erary woman and professed n great ad-
miration for Byron’s works, hud re-
cently purchased a little dog and was
showing him to a caller.
“What ha re you aau/etl hi at?" asktv! (

the caller.

“Perchance," was the reply.
"What a singular name for an ani-

mal !" commented the caller.
"I named him after P.yron's dog." j

sin* explained. "Don't you remember j
the line in ‘Child*; Harold.’ where tlie i

poet says. ‘.Perchance my dog?’ "

ThU Will Iiitrrt-xl Mutlicm.
Itothrr Gniy'» Bwi-ct I’oBilcra for Children

for F«*v*rlshu,\'-.n, li**;t<!n«'lit*, I1'1'* Htomn»:h,
' Teething DUonlorK, move mid reRiilut** the Bow-

lin und dosiroy worm-.. Tlicy hr,-.*k ui» Colds in
tl houm Thry nre Ho plrumutl to U»k<* children
likt* them. Used l>y motlirro for 'V year**. All
lirujrfc-iHis,*J.V. b.-implr titbK. Address, Mother
Urny Co.. Le Hoy. N. V.

More Trouble for Censors.
New Thought leaders, who are In- j

struct ing tin* followers on how to “tele- !
path" messages lo soldiers in France 
are creating new dllHeultlos for the
censors. Brooklyn Eagle.

One Exception.
“I like n man who will handle any- j

thing without gloves."
"How about live electric wires?"

When Your Eves Need Care
Try Murine Eve Remedy

No SnmntnK — Ju»t Hth Comfort, to ennw nt
prnwrlM* *>r tn»U. Wnto for k.-w lito n.«ik.
Hint! XE. K\ E 11KMKDV CO.,Clll(*AUM 1

Wireless Air Raid Warning.
The London Daily Chronicle reports

that Mr. Thorp Hincks lias devised ap-
paratus for giving warnings of impend-
ing air raids. It Is claimed to be es-
pecially applicable to factories and
public buildings. An electric resona-
tor Is placed on the roof, and on the
sound of a given pitch being produced,
the resonator causes a hell to ring In
tlie building until It Is stopped. It Is
said that large areas, such for Instance
as the whole of a ciiy, can he slniulta-
ncQUsly ami instantaneously warned.
— Scientific American.

Making Sure.
"Why didn't you call for help when

he kissed you?"
"f was afraid someone woui'd hear

me."

Youngstown, o.. Is to have a monu-
ment to David Tod, Civil war gov-
ernor of Ohio.

Perhaps if your head were
as clear as a whistle, it
would not ache —
TryKondon’s

for your
headache

(at no cost to you)
50.000,000 have used this 29-year-old re-
medy. For chronic ralarrh. sore note,
coughs, colds, fineezine. nose- bieed.etc.
Write us for complimentary can. or buy-
tube at druRRc.t 3. It will benefit you
four times more thsn it costs.or we pay
money back. For trial can free write to
KOROON MFC. CO., Umumu. Mm.

Nature Says
“I can remedy most ills, and
help you to escape many ail-
ments, if you give me timely
aid.” Naturally, Nature prefers

’S

Lvirit S»lo of Any Medicin* in tha World,
Sold everywhere. In boxet, 10c., 25c.

IK you nr in .line I*m. Ici ui 1*11 you tx>»» you nn in-
* cir>M- you! Ukoow icllm* Amrrtcro I nclmna 1‘lanlv

1 amp*. I anlrrM. *n OIJ »rll known iwnJua'I.
Easily »<4J. i*.«k ,11111 apsit tinw. No toeip*iii<"0 I »-
ptnriK «- uol n*£««iary. Only autall capital acqulrvtl-
Enliativ, icirilory lo Ituailrt,

AMI RICAN GAS MACHINE CO.
h. . A at?— M t a. Ml.

IV. hi. V., DETROIT, NO. 42-1617.
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THE BEST

'MACARONI

Don't Neglect Kidneys

Swamp Root. Dr. Kilmer’s Prescrip-
tl()Df Overcomes Kidney Trouble

HV JICnATUHl

A Fine 20 Acre
Florida Farnr
Thai Will Cost Only $375

Is ilie Iwst loTestmont ever offered. l.i\u>l
nil Ll^li and dry, on main road, and with-
in a f«nr nillrn of a gixxl innrket. llujers
uo«d not occupy It, hut can coiitn«ct ft>r
lt« cultivation. Ijind under cultivation
will ui*t from $.'><10 to#f.tXU per acre. High
fiMxl prices and thn fad that this land
produces three crops a year, makes this
possible. Can be paid for In monthly
amounts, If you wish. For further Infor-
mation, address

C. H. ROYCE. 610 Hollsl Dldg., DETROIT

TTCE f ORIGINAL /'W CHEMICAl|

Indoor Uosot
so.ooo son-nnM rtsa

More Comfortable,
Healthful, Convenient
Elimluatra th
oi^-u *ault
vhich an*
f.ir K«rin«

) out - hr.uM>.
: nu.t ct*s I - "I.
bo-edlns plan

kto a uarni.
aanltkrjr. odnrli** toilet riaht
I u ,our houae. No iroina out
in coi'j kekcAer. A l**'r r>i
lliVilnli. t-o.liTkoJ b> ntklo
Bokr<U of llualth.

ABSOLUTELY ODORLESS
1'iit It Awvwlirr*! In The Ituuik
u> mm killed by

water In the cotilali
No inorw tronhlp to «•

a cbrtulral process In
Kcipt]' once a tuonl. . nth.__ r than ashes. Closet ab-

solutely guaranteed. Ask (or ca’-alotf and price.

wnlalner.
empty l
1. Ask

ROWE IARITART MfC. CO . 13210 6th St.. DETROIT. MICH.
Ask aboul tho Kn Han \N luhitaiMl — lint andL attoul tn« tu» r^an » aansiana — ttoi a

Cold llanntnif Water Wltboat K'lamblng.

Despite the Price.
“Kovetigo Is sweet."
"All 1 know about revenge Is this:

Ttiere's less of n actually hail than al-
most any commodity you can name.”

E. M. Deemer. 12 years bedfast In
I'iiHa/MiMa, m'.vAvw nwnr.r .-ts » i»axu-
r.lne agent, lb* advertises.

It is now conceded by physicians that
the kidneys should have more attention
ns they control the other 'organ* to a re-
markable degree and do a tremendous
amount of work in removing the poisons
and waste matter from the system by
filtering the blood.

The kidneys should receive some as-
sistance when needed. We take less ex-
orcise, drink less water and often eat
more rich, heavy food, thereby forcing
the kidneys to do more work than nature
intended. Evidence of kidney trouble,
such as lame Lack, annoying bladder
troubles, smarting or burning, brick-
dust or sediment, sallow complexion,
rheumatism, maybe weak or irregular
heart action, warns you that your kid-
neys require help immediately to avoid
more serious trouble.
An ideal herbal compound that has had

xoftW rejusrkaldr Jturres* as a kidacy a.vJ
bladder remedy is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-

; i loot . There is nothing else like it. It
is Dr. Kilmer's prescription used in pri-
vate practice and it is sure to benefit you.

j Get a bottle from your druggist.
However, if you wish first to test this

| great preparation send tea cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y.t for a
sample bottle. When writing he sure and
mention this paper. Adv.

WORDS LOST THEIR FORCE

, Schwab Should Have Spoken Into
Phonograph. He Is Told, When

Discussing His Speech.

| A banker who wus told that Charles
1 M. Schwab, the president of the Beth-
lehem Steel Works, wns one of the

i must forceful speakers ever heard at a
j banquet table, said lie believed it. and
then told this story:
About the time that Schwab was

j buying Bethlehem Steel, mid had made
arrangements "l<h IMlny Fisk of New
York, to handle the bonds, he went
ovi r to New York, and, of course, wns
eutcrtnlncd nt a dinner. There he
made one of his most forceful utter-
ances. Mr. Fisk was moved to such
nu extent that he said to Mr. Schwab:
"That will sell the bonds. Only, you

s/nitrM wrife ll out for tiat trAcw .row
reurn. so I shall make an accurate
statement.”

Mr. Schwab wrote out his remarks
as soon as be got back to his home and
sent them to Mr. Fisk.
Mr. Fisk saw him soon afterward,

and said: "Why didn't you write me
whnt you said?"

“I did," responded" the steel master.
"I wrote the exact words "
"Well," answered Mr. Fisk, much

disconcerted, "you should have spoken
them into a phonograph.”

forth© prompt rollof of Asthmn nnd
Hay Fovor. Ask your druggist tor It.
25 conts and ono dollar. Writo for
FREE SAMPLE.

An Expensive Incumbrance.
"Old Bostely savs he has a million

 dollar brain,” observed the inun who
Northrop & Lyman Co., lnC.,Buffa!o,N.Y. was always picking Up Infermailon."

j “He'squlte right," answered theoth-
! er; "It would cost him fully that much
i to ilntl out what’s the matter with It."

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A tollitt |ir»pAratU»a of nirrit.
dandruff.

For Ktatoring Color find
Beauty to Gray or Faded Hair

W>c. and |l.W at
Poverty is

can't afford.
the one luxury the rich

0

hr XOmen
For Forty Years Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound has Relieved
the Sufferings of Women.

It hardly seems possible that there is a woman in this
country who continues to suffer without giving Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound a trial after all the evi-
dence that is continually being published, proving beyond
contradiction that this grand old medicine has relieved
more sufTering among women than any other medicine in
the world.

Mrs. Kieso Cured After Seven Month’s Illness.
Aurora EL— “For seven long months I suffered

from a female trouble, with severe pams m my back
and sides until I became so weak 1 could hardly
Lv.ifc fiytcn chair io chair, and got so nervous I
would jump at the slightest noise. _ 1 was entirely
unfit to do my house work, I was giving up hope of
ever being well, when my sister asked me to try
Lydia E. Tinkham’s Vegetable Compound. I took
civ- bottles and today I am a healthy womansixbottles and today 1 am a healthy woman able to
X oL. hoys, work. I

herself how good
it is.”— Alas. Kakl A. Kikso, r.‘J0 North Ave., Aurora,Mj JYlC.au, UUU - ----

Could Hardly Get Off Her Hed.

Cincinnati, Ohio.-14! want you to know the ! such £S
jam’s Vegetable Comixauid hM done for me. 1 ''^V my Wd I

lealth from female troubles that I could haul > b Jant you
iiad been doctoring for a long time and my ”1'’ 11‘ ̂  y di j n("| it

to try Lydia K Pinkham’s Vegetable Conux u d. So l (Sc work
jas ^dniymadeinea well nv/w.m J .-n al.le ' 'I'^Vi do
md am so happy as I never exivnted to go 11 VegeCfWo
md 1 want others to know what Lydia E- 1 Av
’ompound has done for me.”-Mvs. JosikCoi'Neh, 1668 Harrison anl.,

writ, to r.yillu

Distemper
CURES THE SICK

And prevent* othera bavin* tho dlaeaae no maiur law
exnor.ed. RO rrnf* uml Jl a bottle. *.• and f*®
botllrM. All good drusBlstH and turf goods houac-.

SpohaMedkai Co., Manufadurcr*, Goshen, lnd.,0 S.A.

Puts a ...
Stop to all

M. C. FLYER HITS

AUTO; KILLS SEVEN

MACHINE DRIVEN DIRECTLY IN
PATH OF TRAIN— DRIVER

WAS WARNED.

OCCUPANTS ALL CETROITPEOPLE

Approach to Crossing Is Clear On Both

Sides — Similar Accident Occured

Last Thursday.

Detroit — Seven Detroit pontons were
killed Sunday afternoon when an au-
tomobile they were driving was struck
by a Michigan Central passenger train
at Hartsig crossing, 11 miles north
of IfotniU.
The dead are:
Joseph J. Pohl, -10 years old; Mrs.

Joseph J. Pohl, 3fi years old; Mrs.
George Harvey, 34 years old; Mary
Harvey, 1 year old, and Thomas Har-
vey, :i years old. children of Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey. Ralph Pohl, 3 years old,
and Helen Pohl, 5 years old, children
of Mrs. Pohl.
The party, which bad left Detroit

In the afternoon to purchase poultry,
was returning to the city, and ap-
proached the crossing from tho east.
The car wns driven by Mr. Pohl.
Occupants of another automobile

preceding the Pohl car crossed tho
tracks, and according to Charles Van
Dam. a farmer lad who witnessed the
tragedy, warned Mr. Pohl of tho ap-
proaching train.
Tho automobile continued, however,

nt about 20 miles an hour, it is said,
nnd ran directly into tho path of tho
flyer.

Supervisor Hartsig. whose home is
near the crossing, says that the side
curtains of tho machine wore attach-
d. He saw the crash and rushed to
the scene.
Mr. Hartsig believed ono of the wo-

men was alive and rushed back to the
house for water. On returning he
found her dead. Three of the children
were taken from tho pilot of tho en-
gine. They died before reaching Mt.
Clemens. Other bodies were picked
up 10 to 12 rotls below the crossing.
The crossing which is two miles

south of Warren village in Macomb
county, has a clear approach from
cither side.
At the same crossing where the fatal

collision occurred Sunday, a truck
from Rosebud Creamery company was
struck by a freight train last Thurs-
day. Two men wore seriously hurt
at that time.

CRAMPTONASKSCOALFORSTATE

Wires Washington That Michigan
Must Have Immediate Relief.

Lapeer Failure of the government
to llx a price for Michigan produced
coal is blamed by Hep. Brampton for
the high prices at the mines in this
state in a telegram he sent to Harry
A. Garfield, national fuel udmilstrator
nt Washington, in an effort to relievo
the shortage here.
“Industries are threatened and In

many homes in my district there is
actual suffering because of tho lack
of fuel,” a part of the telegram reads:
"Lapeer Is typical of many small cities
in Michigan; not a pound of coal of
any kind is available hero for sale and
numerous homes are without fuel of
any kind. Michigan operators are
taking advantage of the necessity and
demand extortionate prices for their
coal. $5.75 at the mine being a recent
quotation.”

Hep. Crompton suggested that if

factional political fights is holding up
tho appointment of fuel administrator
for Michigan, factional politics should
be placed on the scrap heap. He stat-
ed no section of the country is in
more dire need for fuel than this.

POLAND’SFLAGTD FLY IN FRANCE

Poles From All Parts of World Asked
to Join Colors.

French Front in France- A new na-
tional flag is shortly to he unfolded
on the Allies French front that of
Roland. The silver eagle on a maroon
field is to take its place beside tho
French tricolor, tho Stars and Stripes,
the union jack and the battle flags of
the other Allies, ami beneath its folds
»-JJJ Cgbt Polish volunteers from .s.V
parts of the world, including thou-
sands from the United States.
An automous Polish army is already

in course of organization on French
soil and its ranks have been opened to
Polish citizens who have wandered
abroad In search of freedom from
the oppression to which tho Polish na-
tion has so long been subjected.
This force is to be entirely inde-

pendent of any other army, nil its ofll-
cors and men being of Polish birth or
descent. The nucleus of the new army
Is composed of Polos who have served
In tho French army since the begin-
ning of hostilities.

Jump Train to Avoid Being Hit.

Malstiquo -John. W. Lanier, real
estate dealer, and his daughter es-
caped serious injury when their auto-
mobile was struck by a Soo freight
train, by Jumping on the pilot. Tho
machine, which rolled over several
times before tho train was stopped was
demolished.

Potato Price Average $1.05.
Greenville— Potato price averages

$l.or> to farmers, ranging from !)0

cents to $1.22.

6,000 BOYS FROM

COSTER GO SOUTH

GREAT FOR ECZEMA
AND OLD SORES

I Guarantee My Ointment, Saya
Peterson.

WAR DEPARTMENT ORDERS 3.000
TO WACO. TEXAS. AND 3.000

TO LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

E\

ALL TRAINING CAMPS AFFECTED

Similar Orders Sent
— Part Will Fill Guard Ranks.
Others Form New Divisions.

“If you are responsible for the health
of your family.” say* lV»»cn«.n. "1 want
fv" l<> “ large 23c box of Pctersoa’a
Uml incut today.

Kemembcr, j stand buck of every box.
'<y druggist guarantccM to refund the

I purchase price if Petersen's Ointment
j doo.ii t do all I claim.
| "I guarantee it for eczema, old sores,
I running sure*, salt rheum. ul.~« i «, sore

to Every Camp ! mpp-e*. broken breaM-, itchioc kin, skin
| diMMSys, bhnd. bleeding and itching pilea
I a* well as for burns, scalds, ruts, bruise*
I nnd sunburn.
j "I had 30 running sores on my -Iru for
11 years, was in three different hospital*.
Amputation was advised. Skin grafting
was tried. I was cured by u-'.n* IVt.r-
•ons Ointment.” Mrs. K. E. Hoot, 2JJ7
Michigan St., Buffalo, N. Y7. Adv.

The Retort.
wriuips divj'i moi/e x right.

FOREIGN LANGUAGE i

PRESS UNDER BAN i

MUST SECURE PERMISSION OF
POSTOFFICE DEPARTMENT

TO PUBLISH PAPERS.

SUPERVISION BEGINS THIS WEEK

Publications Not Granted Licenses
Must Submit Translation of War

Discussion Before Mailing.

Washington "Work of tho pojtolTlcc 
department In suppressing disloyal j
publications is progressing so smooth-
ly 1 can safely say that within 30 days • report is adverse the payment will

Needy Dependents of Draft
Men to Receive State Aid
Same As Those of Volunteers

Lansing Dependents of drafted
soldiers will receive state aid
wherever necessary, tho same as
those of volunteers, according to a
resolution adopted by the state
war board.
Attorney-General Groesbeck rul-

ed that the $5,000,000 fund of the
last legislature covered all men in
tho selective army as well as in
the regular army and the National
Guard.
The same method will he used

in the payments us Is now being
used in cases where the men are
in the National Guard. A separate
and thorough investigation will
he made in each case, the judges
of probate In various counties be-
ing the investigators. Where the

Washington -Three thousand Michi-
gan and Wisconsin selected men now
at Camp Custer are to be transferred
to Waco. Texas, to till the Michigan-
Wisconsin national guard division to
tc.vr strength. An additional [ "* vvo

men from Camp Custer will go to j ^riil"
Camp Pike, Little Hock. Ark., to form i A sonutor wns discussing the food
part of the new Rainbow National i Cun,r,,l *'*11.
army division recruited from selected j *>111 1ms Its Umwbuok*,
men of northern and western states.
A complete division of troops still

there will not he a paper in tills cotin-
fry pubUshtng siuffti'ous Matter." l\ist-
master General Burleson declared at
the cabinet meeting.
Ho informed the cabinet he had i

hen besieged by publishers of Social- ;

1st papers to permit their publications 
to continue.
Government supervision of the for

eign language press under the trading
with enemy act begins this week after
which time all such publications not
granted special licenses must file with
their local postmasters before offering
for circulation by mail or otherwise
true translations of all articles respect !
ing the government of the United i
States or any other nation at tear.

not he granted.
Tho net fon of the board was pre-

cipitated by the llling of several
claims by dependents of men now
at Camp Custer. A couple of these
were granted, but others are being
investigated.

will be left at Camp Custer.
The orders to Gen. Hickman, at But-

tle Creek, to transfer the troops was
[issued In conjunction with orders to
[commandants of nil of the 32 army
camps making similar shifts, the main
purpose of the general transfer Is to
[make room for training some of the
Negro troops of the south In north-
ern camp* The orders provide for a
transfer of 78.500 men from tho var-

. tons cantonments.
None of tho Negroes will go to Bat-

tle Creek under present plans.
Of the troops transferred from Bat-

tle Creek to Waco. 1.025 will ho taken
from the Michigan contingent anti !.•

375 from Wisconsin. It is presumed
that the troops shifted to Little Rock
will bo divided similarly.

800,000 BUSHELS OF GRAIN BURN

Intended for Shipment to Allies — In-
cendiarism Suspected.

he went on, "there would he worst*
drawbacks without it, uml so wc ewa
face our opponents like tin- indy.
"'.My love.' her husband said to

this Indy, ‘yon spend all your umuejr
getting your palm read.’

"Site smiled sweetly.
“‘Ami you. dear,' she retorted,

'spend all yours getting your uosu
red.’ "

caiio of catarrh
by D ALL'S

BRITISH OFFER LABOR ADVICE

Explain Their Experiences to
facturers in America.

Washington Lessons drawn from
Great Britain's experience Ju dealing
with labor problems during tho war

New York -Eight Hundred thousand
bushels of grain Intended for export
and valued at more than $1,200,000
was destroyed Saturday night by tire
in elevators owned by the New York
Dock Co., in Brooklyn.
Reports of Incendiarism in connec-

tion with the tire were revived when
Fire Chief Kenlon issud a statement
saying the cause of the blaze would

Manu- be rigidly investigated
I "There have been 5fi water front
, fires in New York city lately and it is
improbable that all resulted from nat- |
ural causes." Chief Kctiion said.
Supt. Tommiins. in charge of (he ele-

vator, said that tho tire was caused

STATE OPENS FISH
aro being communicatod personally to by an CX|,,OBlon lnsil,(, th„ structure.

He said that the nature of this evplm

Gnme

MARKFT ̂  comm-n.ii aiuu i.crauiiuuj bv an eXj,lOBt(m
mMniXLl American labor leaders ami employers ,j'0 K , ,(j tju.

•£ ----- !*'> f0,‘r officials of tho British minis [ ̂  warrahtC(1 the suspicion of a
Commissioner Tries Out New try of munitions, \v ho have started this ..J)lamer- being rcsnon lhle.

Plan At Lansing. ' 0,1 of Aiuerican cities, in This t)u.ory was scouted by Fire Murweek on a tour of American cities, in-
cluding Pittsburgh, Indianapolis, th. s|laj proppy who, after a preliminary

Cleveland. 'jnves,|Katjon Bnj,j that he believed an

How’s This?
We offrr fu.v.i.0 lor any

that cannot be cured
CATAUKJI M 1C D1C IN K.
HALL'S CATAtmii .MLDICtNK U tak-

en internally and .i> lx Ihruu^h tin- Hb>od
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.
Sold by druccieis for over (orty years.
Price TE-c. Testimonials free.
K. J. Cheney A- Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Mental Preparedness.
“Children trained from the very

start to self-expression enter school
with invaluable mental preparedness
for the work to be done there. They
have a poise that keeps them from
being diffident in class. They are not
afraid to ask questions, declares a
prominent educator. They know how
to tell what is iu llieir mind, lit nsao-
clatiug with other children they get
more Joy from it because they know
how to make themselves understood.
Older people find them more charm-
ing and interesting.
"Effective training toward Bel f -ex-

pression in tho young child menus Uiat
Characteristic for life, and tin-re is no
training more effective than telling him
stories and teaching him how to tell
them.
"Asking about n child's doings will

encourage him to tell you about them.
"For instance, when your little hoy

comes home from a walk get him to
leii you ad thui ho has seen whifo
out. When he comes la from play
get Idtu to tell you all about the fim
he has been having.
"Always make him feel your vital

Interest in his thoughts and notions.’'

Louis, Chicago. Detroit,
Lansing The find fish market to he Buffalo. New York atm Boston. .'explosion of "grain dust” had occurred

conducted by the state In order to help The delegation, headed by Sir Steph- ;

out the high cost of living Is boiug onaon Kent, director of the labor Blip-] ______ u.ccv ___ __
opened in Lansing this week under j p]y department of tho munitions min-' FOOD PLEDut WwCfi uol. Zl~cl
the auspices of the game commission i iatry. makes tho trip at the request
er. John Baird. Lf the council of national defense and Postponed One Week So It Will Not
He announced several days ago that j several state councils, to discuss par- Conflict With Loan Drive,

ho had contracted with fishermen near ticularly tho distribution and efficient
Grindstone City on Lake Huron to j employment of labor .and to answer Washington Food pledge week, sot
transport trout and whitefish here to questions concerning British methods f°r October 21 to 27. has been post-
try the plan. The fish are to net the|0f avoiding strikes, preventing excea- poned to the week of October 2S to
fishermen 10 cents a pound so that the j give shifting of men from plant to November l by Food Administrator
price in Lansing should be 12 or 13 ( plant or industry to Industry, ami Hoover, at tho request of P- i-sident
cents. If the plan works in Lansing, susju;nding minor union regulations for Wilson, to avoid conflict with the final
Mr. Baird will have the next lot sold the war emergency, without endanger- week of the second l.ibert> I -nan drive.
In Flint or Grand Rapids. -jpg the labor movement's future. ! The president, in his letter to the
Since the announcement of Mr. | food administrator, said it seemed un-

•osirable in "tho interest of bothBaird permitting fishing for trout iu ©rTC*TAC*TC nr UUAD . ........
the closed season only on statement WYANDOTTE lit 1 5 I Ab 1 1 Ur WAK these capital matter: that they should
that the fish should be sold In the j - bb •« motion nt the same time, and
state nt about 10 cents a pound, he Scorec "Gassed" When Tank of Chlor- la,d emphasis upon the importance of
has heard from many fishermen who i jne Cas Explodes — One Fatality. enrolling tho people of the nation In
want to fish under such regulations. I - ------ ,food conservation.

The trout season remains closed fori Detroit— Scores of Wyandotte rest-' 1>,an8 ,uul hcon h-v ,l,r fo°'1 Hd"
the rest of this inonfA wfn'fe the whfte- 1 (jontH wer0 "gassed" when u large atlalstrsllon to hare Its i/ledge

fish closed season will begin Novem- lunk chlorine gas exploded at the J ̂ mpnign workers assist in the tlota-
Plant of the Pennsylvania Suit Maim- tl,m of 11,0 Ubt‘rl>’ Loiin wh,1° onro11"
facturing company.' near the southern j ln« lht‘ food mlminls-
clty limits. One man. William Smith, . trutlon and thc8B wtl1 b»' carried out.
is dead.
Whole families wore overcome In U. OF M. FIRES GERMAN TUTOR

her 10, and run to December 15.
Mr. Baird expects to have his or-

ganization for the seining of many of
tho inland lakes ready in about two
months. The markets at which the
fish will be distributed will all be In-
land ones and the selection of them
will depend largely upon the experi-
ments in selling hah within tho next
few weeks.

their homos, while all persons in the

streets within a quarter of a mile of Regents Dismiss Faculty Member for
the scene of the explosion were over- Pro-German Attitude,come. ! — —
Twenty persons were taken to the An Arbor Dr. Carl Eggert, since- - ----- | Eilbert Memorial hospital. Wyandotte, utgi a member of the German faculty

a fit* nnd tbc ^ord Emergency hospital at 0f university of Michigan, was
OHIO TOWNS ARE SEIZING COAL Ford City. Many were revived In their by the flowing resolution I--- j homes. passed by the bvard of regents:
.. . ^ .. clirv Amhufancos wen* busy tor an hour "u. ^olved. That because, of the atti- I
Shortage Forces Drastic Steps to Sup- afJor (ho explosion removing the un- lude or n,-. Carl Egg.-n. with respect i

ply Fuel for Householders. [conscious victims and administering to the war. us appears from an inves
first aid measures to those only slight- tigation conducted by this board, it is j

deemed that his usefulness to the uni-
versity is ended, and his position is j

therefore declared vacant."
Influential alumni iu Detroit. Chi- :

cage ami New York had asked that

What’s the Use?
"I have been reflecting," said an old-

timer, “upon the ease of the average
nuui, ns his neighbors see him.

"If he is poor, lie is u bad munager.
If he is prosperous, everyone wants to
do him a favor.

“If he’s in iKilitles, It’s for jHirk. If
he is not in polities, one can't pine®
him. anti hex m> gt^xl for his country.

"If he gives not to charity, then lie'*
n stingy dog. if he does give, it's tor
show.

"If he Is active In religion, he Is a
hypocrite. If ho evinces no Interest In
mutters spiritual, he’s a hardened sin-
ner.

"I he shows affection, he's n soft
sentimentalist. If he seems to car©
for no one. he's cold-blooded.

“If he dies young, there was a great
future ahead of him. If he attains
old age, he has missed Ids calling."

Codfish Are Scarce.
Last year the codfish caught off ths

coast of New England amounted to fll),*
000,000 pounds- less than half iIia
umonnt caught a hundred years ago.

Not on the Job.
Merchant— -Don't open your grips.
Young Drummer — But I've forgotten

what I'm selling.
— — ...... — .... ..... m,

overcome.

$2,000 for Arrest of Murderer.

Akron. Ohio— One hundred cars of ly
coal, consigned to lake porta for ship- j
mont to the northwest were ordred
seized here Saturday bv Mayor W. J. Alma The Gratiot county board nf
Lnub to alleviate the serious local supervisors have voted to offer a
shortage.
The cars contained about 5,000 tons

of coal and aro being distributed in
Akron through local dealers.
Mayor SchranU of Canton also

seized 1.000 tons owned by the Central , tent be r 4-
Bower Co. which furnishes that city : clue to
with electricity. j fifrf.

re-

ward of $2,000 for the apprehension of an investigation be made of the reports
the murderer of Miss Beatrice Eppler, of pro-German propaganda that was
the 17-year-old Alma girl, who was being tarried on by eiu-laln members
strangled Just a few rods from her of the German faculty, aud also of al*
home on tho night of Tuesday, Sep- legod seditious utterances ou the

Officers still lack a good Campus,
tho murderer of tho Alma As a result ‘of the investigation tho

dismissal reaofmfon "as adopted.

Good Potato Crops fteported.
Traverse City— Tho great potato

harvesting season in northern Mich-
igan has arrived. in all parts
of tho region are farmers roll-
ing their wealth out of tho ground.
In some localities near here ' potato
vacations" have been declared in tho
schools that children may h?*;* dig
the produce. The crop is us good if

Upper Michigan Called "Godlcr-s."
Niles- Michigan, north of Bay City,

including the upper peninsula, was
declared to bo the most godless
territory in the United States by
the “lumber-jack sky-pilot," Jack
McCall, and
intendent of

Genesee County Plans County Farm.
Flint — Genesee supervisors have

named a special committee to plan
for placing all Institutions on a sec-
tion of 640 acres oi land which It is
proposed to buy. Tho farm would he

tho synodical super- worked Vy the prisoners from the coun-
home missions, the ty workhouse, which Jt is said it will

Rev. George W. Henn, nt a s

sion of the Michigan state synod
soon be necessary to construct because
of the overcrowded condition of the

not bettor than normal, farmers hav- j Presbyterian churches which was de- county Jail and the fact that the Be-
ing tonified thews elves against the voted to an exposition of tho mission- trait house ofcorrectiou has served no-
shortage of last season its nntlcipa ary activities of the denomination iu tico that it may be forced nt any time ;

Don of last season's prices. ,tho stale and in the foreign field. .to cancel its contract with the county •

THERE'S
NO DOUBT
ABOUT

POSTUMi
AS A

HEALTH
IMPROVEMENT

OVER
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ANN ARBOR.
1857 Dry Goods, Furniture and Women's Fashions 1917

THESE BRACING AU-
TUMN DAYS ARE

TESTING THE COAT
COLLECTIONS

AND THIS STORE’S READY
Here arc the mats that women are wearing in New York —

A reel coats, dress coals, motor coats and coats for unwnd
ulililj wear. Models of idiisli and leading wool materials.
cxcvfttll) taitan'd in marv than a Aontfred (ffstinctive sfjfes.

(Consider the satisfaction of choosing from an assortment
that correct l.v rejiresents all the newest features in design and
trimming.

linrdly two are alike.

^ on will be delighted
\ aloes.

Priced $16.50 to $100.00.

(Second Floor)

with the hroad varieties and line

rilHlfi

THE
lord

CHELSEA
Axtell, Editor

TRIBUNE
and Prop.

Entered at the Postoflice at Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Office, 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
$1 the year, 50 cents for six months
and 26 cents for three months.

Address all communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.
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| FaN and Winter Millinery |

T
mm

HE LADIES of Chelsea and vicinity are cor- |
dially invited to inspect our line of Millinery =

for Fall and Winter. We can please you in =
| sty h1, quality and price. |= Open Wednesday and Saturday evenings. |

I MILLER SISTERS I
auHttttttitmumuutttHtitiuttUttuuttttiuutttttttuuttttttnuufuutuuftuuiufnir
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Alfalfa Facts That

Mean Money to You

tin*

* 1,500,000,000

United States.

is spent annually for food products in

aOO.OOO stores handle food products and soft drinks
thruout the United States.

9280 dealers in Michigan could handle our goods.

700 dealers in Michigan now sell our goods.

81.00 profit per month from half the dealers in Mich-
igan would net us a profit of $55,780.

We am .non opiate our phut at a net profit ol $86.2.ri
per day.

One ton of Alfalfa costs us $16.00.

Each ton will make 2000 pounds of ten which retails
at a net profit of $850.00.

Our products consist of tea, gum, candy, syrup,
fee, flour, breakfast food and
“Falla."

cof-

delicious soda fount drink
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Here is a big opportunity to make money with no
chance of loss. We need money to handle our increased
business. We received 112 dealer inquires last week. They
came from ad parts of the United States.

The Michigan Securities Commission lias given us per-
mission to sell $35,000 worth of stock — We have sold
$15,000. The balance will go quickly.

Its preferred stock- Par value $10.00. Pays 6 per
cent yearly- non-assessable-participating-cumulative. This
means it pays 6 per cent sure and half the earnings ftbove
G per cent. The other half goes to the Common Stock-
holders.

You (Jet One Share of Common
Stock With Each Two Shares

of Preferred.
$86.25 profit per day will pay 51 per cent on common

and 60 per cent on the preferred stock. It won't last long
$12.50 per share cash, $13.00 on payment, $3.50 per

share with order — $2.50 per month.

Alfalfa Cereal Company
DETROIT, MICHIGAN
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1. What is a Government Bond?
It is tin* Oovcrment'H engraved ac

knowledgiQcnt (signed by authorized
officials) that the Government has
borrowed from you a stated amount of
tit vary, that ii will repay this (nil
amount at a stated time, and that i!
will pay you interest on that amount
at a stated rate on certain dates.

2. How do Liberty Bonds differ from
other bonds issued by the
Government?

Not at all. except that the money re-
ceived by the Government on Liberty
Bonds will be lined In this country to
purchase materials and supplies for
the prompt and effective ending of this
war.

3. How much money will the Gov-
Government raise by selling
t/iese Bonds?

Three billion dollars (that Is, three
thousand millions).

4. Does the Government need all
this Money?

Yes. It will probably need even
more, before* the war ends. In that
event, more bonds will be sold.

5. Where will the Government spend
this Money?

In buying supplies, the Government
aims to spend tin* money in the dis-
tricts where it is raised as far as pos
si bio.

6. it ) buy Liberiy Bonds wiU ) ge‘
interest on my Money?

Yes, twice a year at the annual rut*,
of ̂  per cent. If a later issue of bonds
is issued at a still higher rafe of in-
terest, you will get that, higher rac-
of interest by exchanging the bondn
you buy now for the new bonds.

7. If I buy Liberty Bonds will I get
back all the money I pay for
them?

One hundred million people, tin
whole United States, give you their
promise, printed on every bond, to pay
you bark every dollar, plus l per cent
iijterest each year.

8. Suppose I buy Bonds and am later
in need of money. Can I turn
my Bonds into cash?

Easily. Any bank or broker will he
glad to sell them for you. Any bank
will he glad to lend yop money or.
your Liberty Bonds, for they are the
safest collateral in the world.

9. If I sell my Bonds, will I get at
much as I paid for them?

United States Government Bonds
seldom sell below par that is, the
price you pay for them, the face value
Many time- they go above par. so Umt
you can sell them at a profit.

10. Where can I buy them.
At any bank or bond house and at

some department stores. Ask your
bunker or your broker.

11. Do I pay a commission to the
bank or broker?

No. Ranks and brokers are glad to
do you and their Government this ser
vice at their own expense. They are
working for their Government as
patriotic citizens.

12. How much will the Bonds cost
me?

As much as you purchase. You can
buy a single bond for f50. $100, $500.
$1,000, just as you prefer. You can
buy ten $50 bonds or one $500 for $500
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J LOCAL BREVITIES J

Our IMioitc No. 190-W

Smith was iu Ann Arbor,

was in Ann

De-

frotn

Faber

George
Sunday.

Miss Amelia Miller
Arbor yesterday.

Miss Kathryn Hooker was
troit yesterday.

Thomas Wortley was home
Camp Custer over Sunday.
Frank Shaver and John

were in Fowleryille, Sunday.

Mrs. F. II. Stiles of Chicago is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Jane Tut-
tle.

Regular meeting of the i'ythian
Sisters, Thursday evening, October
18th.

i'eter Youngs was home from
Camp Custer. Battle Creek, over the
« vek-i'tui.

Mess-sergeant William Kolb was
home for the week-end from Camp
Custer, Battle Creek.

Mrs. George Millspuugli and
# daughter Ruth, of Ann Arbor, visit-
J | ed Chelsea relatives over Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Wirkner, Orville Ber-
ry and Frank Bartell, of Jackson,
wore guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Kolb and family Sunday.

Wilbur Coblcy has completed the
house on the Keyes farm in Lima
and yesterday returned to Michael
Schiller’s ami started a new horse
barn. When it is completed he will
erect a new barn for George Eng-

i lish.

Addison visited
Evelyn Russell,

The choice is between democracy
and autocracy. Help preserve de-
mocracy by buying Liberty Bonds.

V/.-VJ-'K

For neat, attractive, up-to-the-minute job printing

try The Tribune— call us up.

Croup.

If your children tire subject to
croup get a bottle of Chamberlain’s
Cough Remedy,, and when the at-
tack comes on he careful to follow
the plain printed directions. You
will be surprised at the quick relief
which it affords.— Adv.

W. B. Ewing of
his daughter, Mrs.
Saturday.

Rev. Fr. 1'rcgenzer, of Detroit,
was a guest at St. Mary’s rectory,
Saturday.

William Merkor visited his daugh
ter, Mrs. Henry .Werner, in Ann Ar-
bor, Sunday.

John Faber has engaged Otto
Steiner of Fowlerville to assist in
his barber shop.

Mrs. F. M. Lillibridge of Detroit
is the gufcst of Mr. and Mrs. J. I*'.
McMillen of Lima.

Mrs. Edward Doll of Lyndon is in
Jackson today visiting her father.
Henry Lummers.

Joseph Quigley of Grass Luke vis-
ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Greening. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Brooks returned
Saturday from a visit with relatives
in Plymouth and Bellville.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Wade and son,
of Buttle Creek, visited Dr. and
Mrs. Armour over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. McKane and
daughter Jane, of Detroit, were
guests- of Mr. and Mrs. I.. T. Free-
mnti r/eer the n eck- end.

The Helping Hand circle will meet
with Mrs. Herbert Snyder, Thurs-
day afternoon. Husbands invited.
Scrub lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. John Upson and
daughter Mary, of Detroit, visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Wade, over the week-end.

Albert Doll, who has been visiting
Ids parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Doll of Lyndon, returned to Great
Lakes, Illinois, this morning.

Women who are knitting for the
Red Cross are requested to hand in
all finished piece? this week as it is
desired i</ make a shipment.

Dr. F. I.. Anier and family have
moved from Dexter to Ann Arbor.
Mrs. Arner, formerly Miss Anna
Schneider, is well known in Chelsea
and vicinity.

A. D. B. VanZandt, publicity
agent for the Detroit United Rail-
way lines, was in Chelsea, Friday,
and made a pleasant call at the
Tribune office.

Clielscu Independent football team
defeated the Dutch town team of
Ann Arbor, Sunday, in a game play-
ed at Boland Park, west of town.
Score 20 to 0.

Tobias Stipe of Ami A r)/or was a
Chelsea visitor yesterday. He ex-
pects to spend the winter in Florida
and will leave for the south about
the lirst of next month.

Rev. W. C. Sharp. C. S. B., of As-
sumption college', Sandwich, Canada,
assisted Rev. Fr. Considine, Sunday,
in the services at the church of Our
Lady of the Sacred HearL

Thomas McComb, a former resi-
dent of Dexter township, died re-
cently in Muncie, Indiana. The body
was brought io Dexter for inter-
ment in Forest Lawn cemetery,
Thursday.

The banns of marriage between
Mr. Francis Danfcf/s of Lansing and
Miss Margaret Young of Gregory
were published Sunday for the first
time in the church of Our Lady of
the Sacred Heart.

 The annual meeting of
naw County Chapter of the Red
Cross society will .be held Sunday
afternoon, October 21st, at three
o’clock, at the Ann Arbor Y. M. C.
A. building, 110 North Fourth ave-
nue.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Willis were
pleasantly surprised by a few of
their intimate friends last evening,
the event being in honor of their
silver wedding. They were present-
ed with several beautiful gifts and
games and music served to pass a
pleasant evening.

.Mrs. Hannah KofTberger and Rev.
Albert A. Schoen, pastor of St.
Paul's church, will be muiried to-
njorrow, October 17th. The ladies
of St. Paul’s will give the bride and
groom a reception at the parsonage
Wednesday evening, from seven to
nine o’clock, to which the public is
cordially invited.

The expenditure of $500,000 in the
building of a big new macaroni
plant in Battle Creek, and the en-
largement of the Mapl-Flak mill in
South McCamly street, will begin at
once. This authorization has been
passed by the Armour Grain Co. of
Chicago, which recently bought the
Mapl-Flak plant, formerly owned
by H. S. Holmes of this place.

NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES

Interesting Items Clipped and Culled

From Our Exchanges.
ANN ARBOR Even the person

who has an “arrested” case of tuber-
culosis will be allowed to “do his
bit” iu driving the Germans back to
their own soil, if the plans made by
the national association for the
study and prevention of tuberculosis
go through. A person with an “ar-
rested” ease of tuberculosis cannot
go to war because no camp clincian
would venture to subject bint to the
rigors of army life for fear that, the
disease would get hold of him again.
But such a person will he given u
chance to do work that will leave
men with stronger constitutions
free. For instance, he can act as a
watchman, rural carrier, etc.

BRIGHTON - The remains of
Mrs. Charles B. Defendorf of Ar-
minta, Wyoming, Were brought here
Wednesday for burial in Fairview
cemetery. Mrs. Defendorf was for-
merly Miss Esther Babcox of this
village. She died of organic heart
disease at a hospital in Allegan,
Mich. Her age was *1!* years. Her
husband and one sister, Mrs. Minnie
Shelp of Holland are the only near
cvhdiees. — A rgus.

MANCHESTER — As the local
coal dealers seem to have no en-
couragement to give to their custo-
mers who see winter coming on and
their coal bins empty, an appeal was
made to President A. J. Waters to
see what could be done to relieve
the situation. He telegraphed to Mr.
G it r Ii e I d, who has government
charge of the coal matter, and he
asked for the names of the local coal
dealers, which were furnished him
and we feel confident that if any-
thing can be done to give us a few
carloads, at least, to keep us warm,
we will get them. — Enterprise.

WATERLOO.
('Too' late for Friday.)

Mrs. Janet Smith of Detroit is
visiting D. N. Collins and family.
Marion Holmes spent from Thurs-

day until Sunday at her parents’
home in Unudillu.
The school social at Luke

Guinan’s netted the librarv fund
$26.35.

A Red Cross meeting was held at
the home of Mrs. Laura Vicary, Fri-
day afternoon, to receive instruc-
tions in the knitting and work for
U. S. soldiers.

Mr. am! Mrs. Aira Heeman ami
children spent Saturday night and
Sunday at Claud Mills’ in Stock-
bridge.

The L. A. S. meets with Mrs.
Janet Reithmiller, Thursday, Octo-

\Y nshte* I !)(.r 18th, for dinner. Election of
officers.

Walter Vicary and wife motored
to Jackson last Saturday.
Beryl Brown was called to Mel-

rose, Ohio, Saturday, to answer his.ii i . . rail.Chelsea barbers Have advanced

mm
Close attention to

work, is the cause

of much Pain and

many Headaches.
Obtain relief by

taking one or two

DR. MILES’

ANTJ PAIN PIUS
Then tone up the Nervous

System by using

Dr. Miles’

Restorative Nervine

AWFUL SUFFERING.
“I suffered untold agony

with neuralgia. 1 thought 1
would go mad with pain. A
friend of mine advised me
to take 1 *r. Miles’ Antl-I*aln

Pills. 1 did so and the pain
stopped almost at once.
Then 1 commenced using
Dr. Miles' Nervine and be-
fore long I was ao that I did
not have these pains any
more." K. J. WINTER.

001 K. Plntto Ave.,

Colorado Springs, Colo.

IF FIRST BOTTLE, OR BOX. FAILS
TO HELP YOU, YOUR MONEY Wlt.t.
BE REFUNDED.

Home urn

Magazines at Half Cost
END in your cash renewal to our paper now and you
cun have your choice of any of these splendid magazine
clubs at the special prices shown below.

This offer is open to both old und new subscribers. If you
are already a subscriber to uny of these magazines, your sub-
scription will be extended one year from date of expiration

Club A.
Our Paper. . . $1.00
McCall's Magazine
Today's Housewife

Club C.
Our Paper . . $1.00
Womans World . .50
Farm & Fireside . .25

FarmoFiocside

13

Club E.
Oor Paper . . $1.00
Today's Housewife
Farm & Fireside .

Club C.

Oar Paper . . $1.00
PtotlVi liuun Jo*rs»l ..75
Womans World . . .50

Club B.
Our Paper . . $1.00
Today’s HousewUe $ .75
Womans World . . .50

Club U.
Our Paper . . $1.00
Today's Housewile . .75
Home Life ...... 35

Club F.
Our Paper . . $1.00
Womans World . . .50
Home Idle ...... 35

Club Kl.
Oar Paper . . $1.00
McCall's Magazine .75
Farm & Fireside . .25
Home Idle .... J5

}$163

|*1-

PROMPT ACTION NECESSARY
We may be compelled to withdraw this offer in the near

future. Magazine prices arc &oin& higher. Send in your
order NOW und be safe.

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor
Ypsilanti and Detroit.

Eastern Standard Time

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:4.» a. m. and every

two hours to 8:15 p. m.
For Kalamazoo 9:11 a. rn. and every

two hours to 7:11 p. in.
For Lansing 9;JJ a, to.

Express Cars
Eastbound — 7:34 a. in. and every

two hours to 5:3*1 p. m.
Westbound — 10:20 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:20 p. m. Express
cars make local stops west of Ann
A rbor.

Local Cars

Eastbound — 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m.
and 10:16 p. m. For Ypsilanti only,
12:51 a. m.
Westbound — 6:30 a. m., 8:20 a. m

10:51 p. in, and 12:51 a. m.
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sal-

ine and at Wayne tor Plymouth and
North ville. ,

J. C. Jones and wife and Mrs. Zick
and daughter, of Jackson, Mr. and
Mrs. Lansing of Napoleon spent
Sunday at George Beeman’s.
Wra Prince onferfatmaf (he V. P.

t ....... hair-cut? The only I £• 6';, October social and business
things that are cheap nowadays are | thee ting last Saturday evening.

the price of a hair cut from twenty-
five to thirty-five cents. What’s the
use of eating high priced fotfll to ;

grow a few straggling locks of hair j

to be cut olf every time you buy a I

high priced hair-cut? The only ;

are '

criticism and advice and they’re not
always good.

The Blanket Days
Now is the time to pre-
pare for the long winter !

$100 Reward, $100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that
science has been able to cure in all
its stages, and that is Catarrh.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the

Catarrh

Anna Durkee is visiting in De-
troit.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stott and
daughter of Jackson spent part of
last week at Alva Bccman’s.
Mrs. Raul Schulble of Che lsea !

spent from Sunday until Wedn. 1

day at Earl Beeman’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mollenkopf ! !

spent Saturday night and Sunday at j 
Rudolph Mollenkopf’s, near Munith.

medical fraternity. Catarrh being

. . .......... ....... ci’*"ii' . ..... ... «**
Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the pati-
ent strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in
doing its work. The proprietors have
so much faith in its curative powers
that they offer One Hundred Dol-
lars for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.
Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hull’s Family Rills for con-

stipation. — Adv.

Most Reliable.
After many years’ experience in

the use of it and other cough medi-
cines, there are many who prefer
Chamberlain’s to any other. Mrs.
A. (J. Kirstein, Greenville, Ills.,
writes, "Chamberlain’s Cough Rem-
edy has been used in my mother’s
home and mine for years, and we
always found it a quick cure for
colds and bronchial troubles. We
find it to be the most reliable cough
medicine we have used.” — Adv.

Advertising pays all
who do not advertise.

except those

Long, cold winter nights arc coming— you’ll need com-

fortable blankets. They are ready for you here.

The prices at which you will buy them are less than

the present market price to us than we would be able to

buy them again, because our blanket prices are based on

contracts made last year— in this sale you buy at Before

The War Prices.

A Standard Blanket, «oo/ ('rrifs/t, plain eo/ors, with fancy
border, double bed size, $1.48 pair.

A Large Heavy Blanket, wool finish, heavy nap, with fancy
border, double bed size, $1.98 pair.

Extra Size and Extra Weight, very soft, warm and fleecy;
a blanket for service, special large size, $2.68.

Economy Plaids, two inch block plaids, excellent mater-
ial — 2 only to customer, 82.48.

Popular Priced Plaids, really splendid— great variety, ex-
tra double bed size — all colors, $2.98.

Exclusive Plaids, a Sleepy Hollow blanket — as soft as
eiderdown, as warm as wool. $3.98.

Only these few numbers described, but we have everything
in blankets — come in and see.

V
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LASGOW
Noted for Selling

125 to 131 E. Main St.

BOTHERS
Good Goods Cheap

JACKSON. MICHIGAN


